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Another i»u« h of Flornla ■ ii y 

and i -irolinn: A hale. alii':-a 
tor now paddi/- about th< ■ i’■'.. ■ n 

the* north -,de* of the- '--or* .eiao- 

n-mint-• erure of other da; to * 

tire ejepar t merit. 
Where. the‘-*eaU*r that it ■.(> 

tail hack iii too- |>oo! t m- -*.* ! 

plane of the* ynlirip ifator, and n>• 

the e-e,urt npurfi* ha an adde-ei atfrae; 
tion, opt that make the /I) 1.0 

eland hack a*rte*p or when tie :r row 

open hi» pi.pinp mouth. 

I Jr. Sc ruptfn, t'harlotti- * urpi-oit who 
tnake- wi. kl> visit to the o-ih., ho 
pita), wh-dti. r of o.-i hi J,P.« to he 

railed sin Jerri, k-.nJd he- proud 
the fad that h< iti) loo): yortlip. t 

Star reporter 1 erurintr a let of pat! 
erds at the lim-pitul. !l win iw lit 
Kcrujcps vvaiki-'itt ij„*n tto- liull aw ay 
from him and iiepiito d who < In- Je w 

interne, wa t he reporter left he-foii 
the tn peoii wav tola of the ijue i .v. 

In r<-‘ '-nl \v-14 t wo my-ii'iii- have 
|tuuhil Shelby, neithc t a home .'if 
lull a: hotli are t’harhitte voiicudi (this 

They are What ha Ia rime of Hailey) 
firoonie anil the ilvf-r cup that once 

decorated the pape of The Oh servei 

for would lie champions to look at anil 
loop for Ami alotar Cotnc. the an 

riounieinefit that Oronnie him fnrslikcj- 
the newspaper (tame am) will he ■j-c. 1 

rotary of tin ('hamper (if Commerce it 

Lnutinhutp, !fml it is to lie hoped tire | 
former sport* writer take: a many) 
new business enterprises to Lam in- I 

bury a he sent champion-hip to She! 
by. The cup .’ Oh. ye. with extension 
ot the ei.ty limits school space here-! 
abouts i“ 'o cramped that there is Ip, 
tie room left for mere honorary cup 

The week maniac motorists are 

wondermr what their number will lie. I 
From the head of the alley between 

Hiviere', atlfi Hose's out oltry after 
noon this week there came strain' of 
“When You and 1 Were Younp, Map- | 
pie.” A hlihd man on a dry (roods box i 
yrimliny a hand orpan. The crank 1 

the turns on, endlessly, it cent 

eyes, unseeinyr, look out into the hurry | 
inp humanity of the state. The ■ tend! my iHimanii y 

ness of that paze (five- the appear- j 
anee of one who really trazinyr lan k j 
into the hiipfty hoyhood days and 
youth’s sweet peart. The battered black 
hat on the hot: pavement contains oith 
a few coins, a hit of charity by pass* 
ersby, hut the crunk turns on and the 
music of the blind man unkimwinirly 
pives aiiothel’ air to tire street as (lie 
mindn of many flit hack over (he years 
to a youth and Mnppie. A Imy from 
the fnrminp section walks liy. becomes 
interested and ennapcs the sightless 
musician in dotiversation. Tire care, 

wrinkled face lipids up with a Smile 
the eyes cannot just because som- 

eone t A Ik -i to hint- Perhaps friendly 
conversation is little in hi life Am* 
one wonder:, what life would lie if one 

Could not see. arid few people were In- 
terested to even talk the hour hour!* 
away ? 

And many able-bodied men with two 

eyes, two leys, two arms and many 
friends call life hard! litd vvr ay 
“men?” Or drop a coin in the hat? 

Tile hip real estate busses may shoot 
on to l.ake Lanier, Lake Lure and the 
other lakes to the we ;t ward, hut alone 
in tiie afternoon when an all day heat 
has made lliipgs sizzle Shelby i- lit- 
tle interested in lakes, but motors out 
to Kate Kind's place anil if Uafo 
Were a real nutate agent he might call 
his place a lake. Which makes us think 
of a new contrast: Didy’ver: ce a buy 
blistered with sunburn cuddline: e 

frozen sucker? It's somewhat simNO 
to a eoloretk Pod earl ier nibbling an 

Eskimo pfe in Auc.ust. 

We wonder if the 'Taint mill I'ioan 
Vp Week" cot its idea from tile ren- 

ovation at the court house'.' And an- 

other wonder is Why (tie dome of the 
court building was ever dauhed with 

an outlandish red? Much' will he the 
rejoicing; if the tine is changed while 
the painters are on hand. It’: a heck 
of a way to mar the beauty of the 
skyline of the stately court quart', 

t.Vhl Phil Rosehoro, the old Shelby 
negro, who once made coffee for (ion. 
*'S^onewair'«j!aphson, will have to.wait, 
until Heceiqjter for his first pension 
check, thost recently placed on the 
pension list Saving to wait until a new 

payment ytittr opens in December. In 
the meantime we suppose Old Phil, 
who in his jgouth could have licked 
Harry Willfc will tut a dozen cords 
of wood orfmoro and die a mile or 

two of ditches. 

How woiggl you like to took from 
your porch •jnto the street and .ec a 

big- motor tjjick hearing down on your 
young Soil a* he played? Hear the 
moans romiJT^ from the mangled form 
as it’s horng, t<i a surgeon One move 

during pniwt and clean-up campaign 
and the gei^ral improvement of Sind 
by is to ha*o a city playground for 
the childrnfT It’s too late to wish the 
boy had hi»m playing somewhere else 
after his llfc1 has been crushed out. 

Eventually |)iere will he a city play- 
ground, Hiatus a tipe to the city fath- 
ers: Such (fPoperty can be purchased 
considerahlji,oheaper now than in the 
years to coffte when the business sec- 
tion spread^, outward and vacant lot* 
are scarce. 

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR 
DEPARTMENT 

Now located on our .WAIN KI.OOH. New Merchan- 

dise arriving daily. We invite vour inspection. 

OUR FURNITURE/ 
DEPARTMENT ' 

W hich occupies the entire second floor, has already 
VS«> 11 favor with many of our satisfied uistcmers. 
Come in and see our complete line, 

VACATION TIME NEEDS 
LUGGAGE 

\\ e have a most complete line of ward- 
ro.be trunks, hand bac;s, suit eases, hat 
bacs and regular top lift trunks. See our 

assortment. A price for 

every pocket book. ( ome 

in. 

MILLINERY SPECIALS — 

Consisting' of Leghorns, Felts, Straws, 
Silk and Straw combinations. The latest 
creations'. Come in and look over our as- 

sortment before you 

1 my— 

$1.98 "'$4.98 
L 

BATHING SUITS 

Now is the time for a hig splash. We have caps 
and accessories to match the suits. All new col- 
ors and patterns <jj"j 25 $7 89 

VOILE DRESSES— 

Hand made Voile Dresses, lace trimmed and 
hemstitched. Made of good quality 
Voile. In all wanted 
colors..... 

French 

$5.95 

j.r 

SUMMERY DRESSES 

Of printed Crepe and Tub Silks. Many beautiful 
patterns. Stripes and figured materials for morn- 

ing and afternoon wear. These are <£Q QC 
very special values. WO,VO 

—BOX LOOM CREPE KIMONAS- 
Now that vacation time is here a new Kimona is 
one of the first thoughts for your wardrobe. Col- 
ors: Yellow, Green, Orchid, Pink, Blue and many 
others. Select yours' <jj| (Jg to <|jg Qg 

PIECE GOODS 
FIGURED VOILES 

The new figured voile, d(> 
These make such cool dresses. 
Yard ................ .. 

inches wide. 

59c 

CURTAIN GOODS 

Plain curtain goods in white 
choice of either color 
Yard ... 

Ecru. Your. 

10c 

PRINTED CREPE 

Peautiful quality printed (’repe in 5(> 
inch widths. One and one half yards will 
make a dress 
Per Yard. $5.98 

SUMMER FABRICS 
CRETONNE f 

The latest summer col< 
Ideal for sport coats and 
draperies, yard. 

>i's and designs. 
19ct0 98c 

GINGHAMS 
Good quality \ espe** Gingham, 

pretty patterns to select 
from. Yard. 

SHEETING 
l ubleaehed sheeting. Good quality 
es wide. Now is the time to 
buy. Per yard ... 

/ 

>6 inch- 

10c 

Shoes and Hose 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

LADIES SLIPPERS 
White canvas slippers. Newest 
designs. All wanted sizes, 
(’ome in ladies and look these 
over 

Choice $3.95 
CHILDREN’S HOSE 

One big table lull of Children's 
d-4 hose. All sizes and colors. 
Regular 48c socks OC,, 
Special ... 

LADIES HOSE 

Semi-Fashioned, silk hose. Ev- 
ery- color to select A 
from choice, pair. L 

LADIES KID SANDALS 
One strap kid sandals, Low 
heels, open work patterns. 
These are very snappy indeed. 
t'hoice $4.95t0 $5.48 

LADIES FULL FASHIONED HOSE 

The absolute latest. Any color. All with the 
Black “Pointex" heels. All wanted sizes. 
This is a good A Q 
value.. 

’**«>««* m# ww w w ww wwm » » »-« 

SECOND FLOOR 

LAWN SWINGS 
^ 

Made of good quality canvas. Iron chains 
an d frame. These swings beautify your 
pdrch aiKl $25.00 lawn 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
Half gallon galvanized tin. 
They freeze in a hurry. Buy 
these while they HA 
last. Only.. 

PORCH SWINGS 
V\ oil constructed. Made of sol- 
id oak. A good porch swing at 
tne reasonable 2^ price of 

i 

1 
! 

3-PIECE FIBER LIVING ROOM SUITES 

o10 constructed of the best reed tnu. Some are partitally and fully 
terv‘a ,Wlt 1,th° ,iitest d^n uphols- teiy. All sold on our easy payment PI till \ » 

$36.50 to $152.75 
^ 


